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downtown SLO
in show of
solidarity
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4% decline pleases officials
By M ario R. Von Schuyver
Doly Manoging Editor

By Cynthia L. W ebb
Poly ^g ff Writer
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Los Padres blaze
flares up, advances
SLO crew s are battling nasty w ildfire
Staff and wire reports

Above, a San Luis Obispo police
officer moves bicyclists out of the
center of Garden Street before
F rid a /s 5 p.m. ride through
downtown. At left, a skater
travels among cyclists in her
show of support.
Daily photos by Denise Kraus.

See BIKE RAUY, page 3

U C LA activists: School faltering on ethnic studies pledges
Associated Press

" I don't know what they think — that the hunger
strike and protests were just a one-time thing and
once we got an agreement w e would all go aw ay and
forget about it? W ell, they better think twice."
Valvina Collazo
Student
“I don’t know what they
think — th a t the hunger
strike and protests were just
a one-time thing and once we
got an agreement we would
all go away and forget about
it? Well, they better think
twice.”

O B I S P O

Enrollment
slips again

Pedaling a point

LOS ANGELES — Stu
dents and faculty members
who staged a two-week fast
last spring at the University
of California, Los Angeles
contend the university has
been slow to honor a pledge
to sta rt a Chicano studies
center.
“I personally feel very
frustrated and angry with
the a d m in istratio n ,” said
Valvina Collazo, a 20-yearold student who was one of
nine protesters who refused
food for 14 days in May and
June.
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W hat was touted as a
protest the week before turned
out to be a peaceful bike ride
through the streets of down
town San Luis Obispo on
Friday afternoon.
Friday’s entourage of
about 100 cyclists was “a
demonstration to show our
strength,” event organizer Pat
Veesart told the crowd before
the ride. “It’s your ride. Be
\:autious. And don’t run red
lights. We should look at this
ride as a celebration rather
than a protest.”
By the smiles on many of
the cyclists’ faces during the
ride, it looked as though that
goal was accomplished. Riders
began in front of Linnaea’s
Cafe on Garden Street at 5:30
p.m. and proceeded to loop
through Mission Park and the
downtown area. When they
finally arrived on Garden
Street they had ridden a little
more than two miles.
“The ride was a success,”
Veesart said. “I was impressed
at the behavior and the whole
atmosphere of the ride.”
Veesart said he hopes the
ride will become a tradition for
San Luis Obispo cyclists. 'The
gathering was a take-off of a
San Francisco event called
Critical Mass, a ride which
clogs the lanes of Market
Street the last Friday of every
month, Veesart said.
But other participants
hoped more radical action had
been taken. At one point
during the ride, a cyclist
attem pted to stop traffic on
Monterey Street. Nearby riders
told him to get on with the ride
and keep it peaceful. The man
took off, saying he would go on
his own ride.
Bicycle lanes have become
an increasingly controversial
subject this year. A vigorous,
occasionally emotional debate
flourished after a local man
died on Johnson Avenue in
May after being thrown from
his bicycle. Since then, the

S A N

The nine staged the hun
ger strike to press UCLA to
create a Chicano studies de
partm ent. They ended the
strike on June 7 when uni
v e rsity
a d m in is tra to rs
agreed to create a center of
Chicano studies named after

the late fann labor leader
Cesar Chavez.
The center was to have
all the privileges of a depart
ment but with more gran t
e a rn in g pow er and a u 
tonomy. But four months
later, the center is still a con
cept.
Scott Waugh, UCLA’s
dean of social sciences, said
he understands the activists’
frustrations but he said the
university does not want the
center to fail.
“There is no lack of com
m itm ent on the p art of the
See UCLA, page 3

SOLVANG — A hot au
tum n fire which seem ed
headed for containment at
midday flared again late Sun
day in hills southeast of San
Luis Obispo .
California Department
of Forestry crews from San
Luis Obispo County joined
U.S. Forest Service crews to
battle what by last night had
become a 3,500-acre brush
fire in the Los Padres N a
tional Forest.
'The brush fire, fueled by
warm tem peratures, was
partially contained Sunday,
but it continued to spread
through the area late Sun
day.
M ore
th a n
700

fire fig h te rs b a ttle d the
flames which had blackened
3,500 acres of dry grassland
and chaparral by late Sun
day night, said Earl Clayton,
spokesman for the U.S. For
est Service.
The Forest Service said
the fire was about 15 percent
encircled earlier in the day,
but Ju an ita Freel, a spokes
woman, said firefighters lost
ground by Sunday evening.
There were scattered
ranches in the rural area,
includingsomebarns, equip
ment sheds and outbuildings,
but no homes were th reat
ened, Clayton said.
The area is about 100
miles north west of Los AngeSee FIRE, page 2
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51 school days remaining in fall quarter.

TODAY'S WEATHER: Patchy morning coastal fog; otherwise
sunny and clear.
Exp«(ted high/low: % / 51. Sunday's high/low: 1 0 0 / 4 6

The American
Red Cross will
hold First A id
and CPR courses
M o n d ay through
W ednesday.

TODAY
•W om en's Shelter volunteer training / 544-3494
• Red Cross First Aid and C PR training / 543-0696

M USTANG DAILY

Study: Even with tap water, think before you drink
the drinking water of millions of Americans, may be respon
sible for certain cancers,” the report said. It said Center for
Disease Control and Prevention data suggest th at more than
900,000 people each year become sick from waterborne
diseases, and th a t as many as 900 of these people die.
The report said th at exposure to some chlorination
byproducts, radon and other volatile compounds, often occur
when people inhale fumes while showering.
Lead in drinking water makes up about 20 percent of the
average person’s total lead exposure and up to 85 percent for
some bottle-fed infants, the report said.
Earlier this month, the EPA, acknowledging some prob
lems with drinking water contamination released a package
of legislative recommendations aimed at ensuring drinking
water safety.
About 370,000 people became ill and about 50 died after
drinking contaminated w ater in Milwaukee last spring.
Reports published in last week’s editions of the Milwau
kee Journal outlined flaws in the system of rules the EPA
issues and enforces to guarantee safe drinking water.
The report recommends th at federal officials take sev
eral steps to strengthen the Safe Drinking W ater Act:
• Create a revolving fund for local water systems trying to
upgrade their equipment.
• Prohibit the creation of new water systems too economi
cally weak or small to meet federal health requirements and
consolidate such systems th at are now in operation.
• Enforce rules th at require public notification of drinking
water problems.

Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Federal and state officials are failing
to protect millions of Americans who are exposed to contami
nants every time they drink a glass of tap water or take a
shower, says a private environmental watchdog group.
W ater systems throughout the country routinely violate
the federal Safe Drinking W ater Act, but penalties are rare,
according to “Think Before You Drink,” a report released
Sunday by the Natural Resources Defense Council.
The federal Environmental Protection Agency logged 300,000
state and federal violations in 1991 and 1992, but only about
1 percent resulted in penalties, said Erik Olson, author of the
report.
Most of the violations involved failuio to regularly test
water quality, report contamination, follow proper water
treatm ent methods or notify the public of violations, Olson
said. The violations affected at least 100 million people.
Olson said most water systems are complying with the
environmental rules on the books and “there is no need for
panic.” Nevertheless, the report said some utilities are “capi
talizing on consumer fate” th a t tap water is safe and lax
government enforcement to let water quality slide.
“W hat we need are strong rules ancl the tough cop on the
beat,” Olson said.
Olson said the public is largely unaware of the potential
dangers of unclean drinking wter, possibly because of wide
spread under-reporting of violations.
“Chemical contaminants ... which have been found in

TUESDAY

ENROLLMENT: It’s down asain, but that d oesn ’t m ean classes are easier to find

• Peace Corps recruiters at Cal Poly / 800-832-0681

UPCOMING
• Last day to sign up for W PE and EPT/ELM
— Oct. 1 / 756-2067
• Last day to drop classes — Oct. 1
• Kogerfest '93 community-wide festival — Oct. 2
info; 541-4872
• AIDS Support Network W alk for Life — Oct. 2
info: 781-3660
• Last day to register to vote in November 2 election
— Oct. 4
• Last day to add classes — Oct. 4
• American Association o f University W omen m ini
convention — Oct. 9 / 434-0783

From page 1

ing to Robert Koob, vice president for academic affairs.
“We’re quite proud of ourselves,” Koob said. “We’ve been
able to increase the rate of gi-aduation while keeping the
incoming classes at a more or less constant level.
“We realized th at we should not be adrhitting students
we can’t provide classes for,” Koob said. “We are trying to
make sure th a t the number of students we admit directly
correlates with the classes available. Students should be

able to get more of the classes they need without having to
take so many filler courses.”
While this quarter’s enrollment is several hundred be
low enrollment at this time lastyear, the number of students
admitted was more or less equal to last year’s new freshmen
and transfer students, Koob said.
•
“We could stand for enrollment to go down as much as
another 4 percent a n d ,still be in line with our budget
numbers,” Koob said.

FIRE; Tricky w eekend blaze flirts with containm ent, than roars late Sunday
From page 1

les.
The firefighters were aided by five air tankers dropping
retardant, three helicopters dropping water and 16 engines.
Clayton said two hunters admitted to fire investigators
that they had been smoking in the area and were suspected
of starting the fire.

“They admitted to carelessly disposing of a cigarette
that apparently started the fire. They will be cited for
violations and eventually be billed for the cost of the fire,” he
said.
'The fire began at about 3:30 p.m. Saturday in the Happy
Canyon area and spread in 102 degree tem peratures, said
Gary Mason, a spokesman for the U.S. Forest Service.
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Family Practice
Gentle Low Force Techniques
Chiropractic Sports Medicine
Nutritional, Herbal &
Homeopathic Remedies
Student Discounts • Insurance accepted
Chiropractic & Holistic Family Care
891 Pismo Street
y ^ a n Luis Obispo, C A 93401___________
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GET THE HAIRCUT
YOU WANT FOR
ONLY

7.95
REG. $9.00

WITH YOUR
STUDENT ID

Cal Poly Television
QET

in v o l v e d ;

Fall Quarter Information Meeting
T O N IG H T @ 6pm Graphic Arts Bldg. Rm. 204

CPTV

A Television Station Run By Students

VALID EVERY TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
& THURSDAY THROUGHOUT THE YEAR,

S H P S tC U T S
HOW DO YOU WANT YOUR HAIR CUT?

MADONNA PLAZA
265 MADONNA RD, SLO, CA 93401 PH#(805)549-8588
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Officials want safeguards
before troops hit Bosnia
Associofed Press_____________________________

WASHINGTON — If President
Clinton decides to order U.S. sol
diers into Bosnia on a NATO peace
keeping mission, thousands of
troops will enter Sarajevo in an
airborne show of force th at could be
mounted within days of his request,
military planners say.
But before U.S. troops go in, the
Pentagon wants to see a peace ac
cord th a t holds — w ith the
combantants separated from one
another, heavy artilery withdrawn
and the free flow of hum anitarian
supplies assured, the planners said.
The initial deployment could
grow to about 25,000 troops over a
several-week period — bristling
with enough heavy tanks, artillery
and armed troop transports to de
fend themselves and ensure their
mission is carried out.
Military planners spoke of their
work on condition of anonymity.

but the men expected to be in charge
have been blunt about what the
want to send, should they get the
mission.
“If we have to go into Bosnia, I
don’t want to say ‘Mother, may I?’
to any o n e,” Adm. Jerem y M.
Boorda, NATO’s southern Europe
commander told a conference orga
nized by the U.S. mission to NATO
on Friday.
G en. Jo h n S h a lik a sh v ili,
Clinton’s nominee as chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, has said
the force “should be robust enough
so it can take care of itself, regard
less of what the circumstances
might be.”
Once a peace accord is sig^ned,
the United Nations is expected to
ask the North Atlantic 'Treaty Or
ganization to monitor the new bor
ders and disarm militias.
NATO has tenative plans to pro
vide about 50,000 troops.
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San Luis Obispo cyclists applaud fellow cyclists' remarks before embarking on a two-mile trek through downtown on
Friday afternoon / Daily photo by Denise Kraus.

UCLA: Ethnic studies dispute alive and w ell

BIKE RALLY: Cyclists stage a rolling show o f force downtown Friday

From page 1

From page 1

administration, myself or anybody
at this university for this center,”
said Waugh, who was appointed to
spearhead the center’s creation.
“But in the wake of the hunger
strike, there was a great deal of
confusion, m istrust, and some ap
prehension on the part of some fac
ulty about what the center was and
what it was supposed to do,” he
said.
A committee of students, fac
ulty and community leaders met
twice a week through the summer
to determine the goals and curricu
lum of the new center, but the uni

versity has yet to select a director. crus ade for—and against— a local
History professor Juan Gomez- proliferation of lanes for cyclists
Quinones, who has fought for a has pitted environm entally-cen
Chicano studies departm ent for tered cycle enthusiasts against
many years, said he understands business owners andresidents fear
th at it will take some time to get ful of losing parking space and en
the center up and running but he’s couraging cycling in unsafe areas.
disappointed at the pace.
Some students’comments Fri
“It seems like a bowl of jelly,” day eluded to the charged nature of
Gomez-Quinones said. “The least the issue.
(university officials) could have
“I am a full-time activist,” said
done was have a director or chair history senior Jam es Dexter. “I was
appointed by now.”
willing to participate in some pub
Waugh said he still is inter lic disobedience to prove a point
viewing candidates for the center’s here about bikers in San Luis.”
chair, and wanted to give more op
“A lot of people who drive cars
portunity for input from activists. have this attitude th at they are

entitled to the road,” he said. “Bik
ers use the road, too. We need more
bike lanes to give us space. The
road is for everyone. If anything,
people need to get out of their cars
and ride a bike. I don’t want San
Luis to look like Los Angeles.”
Cyclist Sheila Baker, a soil sci
ence senior, said she is also con
cerned about the environment.
“I am out here today because
biking is oil-free and nuclear-free,”
she said. “Bikers don’t have to de
pend on oil because bikers are pol
lution and toxic-free. I want toshow
my support for the empowerment
of biking.”
CyclistKathryn Keller said she

Foothill Hacienda Apartments

wanted to celebrate biking by send
ing a message to people who don’t
regularly ride bicycles.
“I wanted to encourage others
to ride bikes,” said Keller, a teacher
at Judkins Middle School. “I com
mute every day to Pismo from San
Luis on my bike. If people tried
biking they would see th at it is
more efficient and quicker than
driving a car.”
Other cyclists wanted to show
motorists th at they are part of the
road as well.
“I want to show the driving
public that a lot of people use bike
lanes,” said political science senior
Brian Wesley.

Feast on Our

190 CALIFORNIA BLVD. • SAN LUIS OBISPO • CA
• ONE BLOCK FROM POLY
• 2 BED/ 2 BATH, FULLY FURNISHED
• OVER 900 SQUARE FEET OF SPACE
• 10-12 MONTH LEASES; $800 PER MONTH,
$500 SECURITY DEPOSIT
• SPECIAL RATES FOR SUMMER 1994
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES AVAILABLE
• GARBAGE, WATER, SEWAGE PAID BY OWNERS
Come by for a tour or please call 544-9224 or
489-1515 (8:OOam-5pm) for more information
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Bakery-Fresh Whole Wheat
or White Crust
Thick, Zesty Sauce
Mounds of Mozzarella
Mountainous Toppings
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LARGE 16"
2-Topping Pizza

$999

(ofTer good Mondays only)
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^
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Septem ber M onthly Special
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Plus

LARGE 16" Pepperoni Pizza
Plus Extra Cheeeese ^ ^ 9 9
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(offer giK>d Tuesdays only)

all prices without tax
E N J E R T O W IN
A J A N S P O R T G R A N D P R IZ E PA C KA G E .

For a

Hot Qualityt Cool Price!
Flyin’ FREE Delivery , Sun-Thur:
11am-1am
Good-Time Dining
Fri-Sat:
11am-2am
Quick Pick-Up
1000 Higuera St.
541-4420
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$3.00 off
LARGE 16"
3-topping Pizza

LARGE 16" or
Medium 12" Pizza

1000 H iguera St. 54 M 4 2 0
Not good with other offers;
one coupon per pizza;
exp. 10/15/93

1000 Higuera St 541-4420
Not good with other offers;
one coupon per pizza;
exp. 10 / 15/93
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What magazine cover
would you like to be on?
"Fortune, as the richest man in
the world. I'd like my picture
taken on the bow of my yacht in
the Caribbean."

Mike Montoya, CE Jr.

ÌÈL

By M ichelle Montna

"Teen Beat. Something people
would look at and say wow, this
isn't the normal Teen Beat. It
would be like an advice column,
like don't listen to all the crap you
read in here usually."

Melissa Scales CE & PHIL Sr.
"On the cover of Teen because I
once saw Debbie Gibson on the
cover and she is my idol."

Ally son Still, Art & Design Jr.
"Sports Illustrated, hitting a
game-winning home run for the
Giants in the World Series. It
would be the bottom of the ninth,
two outs, and I would just hit a
home run and we would win the
game.

Steve Shockley, Ag BUS Jr.
"The Sports Illustrated swimsuit
one. This is just a fantasy. You
have to be in shape, because it's
sports but then you're also
beautiful."

Nicole Ross, Home Ec Jr.
"People. One of those casual, athome pictures where I'm in my
surroundings. About my success
managed along with everything
else in your life and hopefully
doing something good."

Nancy Reiner, CE Jr.
TSNi *

"Omni. It's a magazine th a t deals
with a lot of science and advance
ments. I'd like to come up with
new inventions and provide a lot
to the field of science."

Juan Lopez, EE Soph.
"Interview. Because I think I'm a
unique individual and I have a lot
of things to tell about the world.
I'd like kind of an abstract picture
of my face on the cover."

Marty Sconciato, Art

Design, Sr.

"Time, as Woman of the Year."

Jenny Noble, Engl Jr.

Take another look at Pete Wilson, budget crisis
Have you ever been blinded by ignorance, com
pletely at the mercy of your friends’ opinions? 'That is
what happened to me.
Last year, I was very frustrated when the state
raised fees for Cal Poly and many other state universi
ties. The opinions I had regarding Governor Wilson and
the state budget, however, were not valid, rational, or
factual. Point blank — I was wrong.
It was evident to me th a t most students were
extremely aggravated by the fee increases and they had
decided to sta rt at the top and work their way down
when they wanted to blame someone. I did this as well.
After all, in 1990 I quite blindly voted for Pete
Wilson for governor. At th a t time, I voted for him
because my parents did, and next election I will under
stand the issues better.
Did you know that, even with your fee increases,
California taxpayers are still paying 70 percent of the
cost of your education?
Commitment to education has been a tradition in
California. Unfortunately, the severity of California’s
fiscal crisis has constrained the state’s ability to
m aintain th a t commitment.
This year, even though the budget for higher
education was reduced, the reduction is actually less
than the reductions in the rest of the general budget.
You should also know th at financial aid grants
provided through the Student Aid Commission have not
been reduced. The current budget provides a $51 million
increase to the Cal G rant program. Gov. Wilson
understands the need for financial assistance to
students, and agrees school tuition should not be an
unjust burden.
Attending college in California as compared to
other states is definitely a bargain, especially consider
ing the quality of education you are receiving. Our
community college fees alone are the lowest in all of the
United States.
I believe it is my duty to let you all in on a very
well-kept secret.
Last year, I formed my opinions listening only to
the press. Unfortunately, they only tell you about the
issues they find newsworthy, often painted with their
own bias.
The press gave me a distorted view of the Wilson
adm inistration, and did not convey the Governor’s true
message or record.
This summer, I had the opportunity to learn first
hand w hat truly goes on in Sacramento, as I worked as
an intern in the governor’s Office of Child Development
and Education.

"Didyou know that, even with yourfee increases, California taxpayers are still paying 70
percent o f the cost o f your education?"
I was able to do research and I responded to
constituent inquiries on a variety of issues. I came away
from the experience with a surprising new perspective.
Now, I understand th at people who complain are the
ones who don’t take the time to find out the facts! As my
parents always told me;
“Until you take the time to get involved in the
issues, you will not understand them. No one can
change anything without getting off the couch.”
I learned a great deal about Gov. Wilson, and the

difficult decisions he has made. I have an immense
amount of pride knowing I was involved in his adminis
tration. I admire his priorities, foremost among them to
fully fund K-12 education, even in severe economic
times.
For one thing, I learned th at Gov. Wilson came into
office with a $14 billion budget deficit. This deficit war
created by falling state revenues and the num ber of
people requiring public assistance skyrocketing.
Put yourself in Gov. Wilson’s shoes. You are voted
into a new office, with a plethora of problems waiting for
you to solve. Wilson was being blamed by everyone for
cutting programs for children, the blind and disabled,
when in fact he was attem pting to live within a budget,
just as you and I m ust do.
W hat did we expect him to do?
Did we really think th at as governor of the eighthlargest economy in the world he would not take every
step possible to stop the continued fiscal downturn in
California?
W hat he did was take action!
He froze cost-of-living increases, saving $3 billion
each year for five years, and gave K-12 schools their fair
share, which is nearly 40 percent of the state budget.

"Wilson was being blamed by everyone fo r
cutting programs to childrm, the blind and
disabled, when in fa ct he was attempting to
live within a budget..."
Health and welfare programs receive over 29
percent of the tax dollars, and higher education receives
the third-largest share, 9.3 percent.
My main concern for all of you is th at you don’t
judge a book by its cover. Discover the facts for yourself.
Know the issues and problems the governor deals with
every day. Think before you point an accusatory finger,
because chances are you really don’t know, as Paul
Harvey says, “the rest of the story.”
Michelle Montna is a human development senior
and an intern at the California Office o f Child Develop
ment and Education.

Lehers Policy
Mustang Daily welcomes letters and commentaries from
students, staff, and other community members. Letters should
be typed, double spaced and under 2 5 0 words. Commen
taries should be typed, double spaced, and two to three
pages.
All authors must include a name, signature and phone
number. Students should include their major and class
standing.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters for clarity,
grammar, and length.
Submissions con be brought, mailed or faxed to:
Mustang Daily
Graphic Arts Bldg # 2 2 6 , Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA.
93407
FAX: (805) 7 5 6 -6 7 8 4
W atch for a forthcoming E-mail address.
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Poly places 11th
in new U.S. News
college rankings

*»■ *
V r ^ %

By Amy J. M illar
Doiy ^ aff Writer

Cal Poly is back on the list of top
schools in the west, ranking 11th
out of 15 in a recent t/.S. News &
World Report survey.
The school beat out the Univer
sity of Redlands, Linfield College,
University of Texas at Dallas and
the University of Portland in the
an n u al survey th a t rate s top
schools in the nation. This survey,
according to Celeste James, media
relations manager at U.S. News &
World Report, is a guide th at pro
vides some sort of a breakdown of
“our vast education system.”

11

'■ y^

Jam es said th at Cal Poly wasn’t
in the top 15 last year, but was in
the top quarter of all schools rated.
r j

X.

^

“(The survey) looks at schools
and uses a certain criteria to rate
them ,” James said. U.S. News &
World Report went to 1,371 fouryear schools and divided them into
several categories. College presi
dents, deans and admissions di
rectors from these schools rated
institutions in the same category
as their own schools, according to
the magazine.

%

“To determine a school’s overall
rank, the reputational scores were
combined with data provided by
the colleges,” the magazine said in
a press releaise.

Schools were ranked in five cat
egories: academic reputation, stu 
dent selectivity, faculty resources,
financial resources and graduation
ra te . Cal Poly accumulated at total
of 84.7 points out of 100 points
possible, according to the press re 
lease.
Some students interviewed this
weekend said they agreed th at
many of Cal Poly’s students have
chosen the university because of
its academic reputation, which they
heard about by word-of-mouth.
“My counselor said the engineer
ing program here was good,” said
Chris Birgers, a m aterials engi
neering freshman. That program’s
reputation has attracted many engineeringmajors and has prompted
them to tell others about it, Birgers
said. Cal Poly has also promoted
its own programs through adver
tising.
“This school focuses on hands-on
learning,” said Eric Albertson, a
third-year senior in mechanical en
gineering. “I must have learned
about th a t from the catalog.”
This year’s number one ranked
school in the west was Trinity Uni
versity in Texas. Harvard Univer
sity was number one in the nation
and University of Massachusetts
at Amherst was number one in the
nation among liberal arts colleges.

Some San Luis Obispo residents took a leisurely approach to watching the Grand Ave. construction last week,
enjoying the afternoon sun that others' had Iw labor under / Daily photo by Cari LaZansky.

PAY FOR
MEDICAL
SCHOOL.

Grand Ave. roadwork running behind
By Jeffrey Jen, D d y Staff Writer

This summer, July 12, the reconstruction of
Grand Avenue began, causing traffic to bottleneck
frequently in front of Cal Poly.
“We are (correcting) a major problem on a
major street,” said Wayne Peterson, the city engi
neer in charge of the pi^ect. “We are going to have
congestion problems. That’s typical.’^
'The problem, according to Peterson, is that
the street is in bad condition. The medians on the
road do not have curbs around them and the
pavement is in bad repair.
“The city of San Luis Obispo has been looking
forward to improving the pavement,” Peterson
said. “This is a project we have planned for years.
For various reasons like funding and lack of re
sources, we couldn’t do it until now. 'This year, we
were finally able to make it work.”
Bob Kitam ura, Cal Poly’s director of facilities
planning, is working with Pieterson on the project.
“The reconstruction of Grand (Avenue) will
help the campus,” said Kitamura. “There will be
several new signs telling the public about the
campus on the medians.”
“The pavement has taken longer than ex

SX

SX

SX

several new signs telling the public about the cam
pus on the medians.”
“The pavement has taken longer than expected,”
Kitamura said. “We should be done within two
weeks.”
There will also be a four-way stop at Grand
Avenue and Slack Street at the entrance to the
campus. Designers hope to make Grand Avenue
more accessible to people who live beside it. Be
cause of the number of students traveling into
campus, those residen ts often can’t get on the street.
“By putting stop signs in, traffic will possibly
slow down enough for people in the neighborhood to
get on the road,” Kitam ura said.
Peterson also said th at they will have to block
off one lane on each side at times. “We will ti7 to
start after eight o’clock rush. However, Grand(Ave.)
will not be closed entirely. There will always be at
least one lane in each direction open.”
Peterson says the finished project will be worth
the current inconvenience.
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Coming Tuesday, October 12,1993

COUPON EOITION

Today’s Air Force offers a
scholarship program that can
help pay the cost of medical
school. If selected, you can contin
ue your present studies — and
stop worrying about how to pay
for them. Participation is based on
competitive selection. For informa
tion with no obligation, talk to an
Air Force representative. Call
I'S A F H E A L T H

1-805-965-2047

THE íBeA t PLACE FOR
CONTEMPORARY
CLOTHES FOR MEN AT
THE SB caí PRICES!

the following advertising representatives at 756-1 M3.
TEX

Kirk Einny • Eric Murga • Kelly Jaeger • Heather Kellner
Andy Price • Brian Biggers • Mary Kay Duffy
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WITH THE SScA i

Muiunj Daily ii Iwaied on the Cal Poly camptii «1 ih« GraphK *ra Buildmj. room 224 Our F« number ii (805) 254-6784
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To advertise in Mustang Daily's Coupon Edition, contact one o i‘
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CUSTOM ER
SERVICE
712 HIGUERA • DOW NTOW N SLO • 544-5041
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COLLEGE
STUDENTS
MAJORING IN
BIOENVIRONMKNTAL
ENGINEERING
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Discover a challenging,
rewarding future that puts
you in touch with your skills.
Today’s Air Force offers ongoing
opportunities for professional
development with great pay and
benefits, normal working hours,
complete medical and dental care,
and 30 days vacation with pay per
year. Learn how to qualify as an
Air Force health professional. Call
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USAF H EALTH P R O FE SSIO N S
CA LL C O L L E C T
1-805-965-2047
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ENTER TO W IN
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W ith Visa you’ll be accepted at more than 10 million
places, nearly three times more than American Express.
And that’s not a misprint.

G
EL C O R R A L B O O K S T O R E
M - T H 7:45-7, F 7:45-4:30, S A T 11-4:30

Visa. It’s Everywhere You W an t To Be?
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On-Campus Dining Guide

A
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T a k e a d v a n ta g e o f th e s e c o n v e n ie n t location s.
S a v e tim e (an d y o u r p a rk in g s p a c e ) b y din in g on ca m p u s.
NAME
B a c k s t a g e Piz za
C a m p u s S to re
Julian's
Lucy's
The C e ll a r
Lu nc h W i n d o w
Sandwich Plant
V is ta G r a n d e
Restaurant
Tapango's

L O C A T IO N
Downstairs inthe
University Union
Behindthe
AgScienceBldg.
Downstairs inthe
Ikiiversity Union
Sideof SandwichPlant
across fromScienceBldq.
Dexter Building
AcrossfromVersa
Teller Machines
Near entranceto
campus onGrandAve.
Between KennedyLibrary
and Dexter Bldg.

S n ac k Bar

Across thestreet
fromMott Gym

S n a k Sto p

2nd floor U.U.

VG Ca fe

S t a f f Ro o m

OnGrandAve.
Entrance on Deer Rd.

Upstairs across from
Rec. Center

HOURS
Mon-Thurs 10am-9pm, Fn10am-8pm
Sat10am-8pm, SunNoon-9pm
M-Thu6;30am-10pm. Fri 6:30am-8pm
Sat10am-6pm, SunlOam-IOpm
Mon-Thurs 730am-9pm
Fri 7:30am-4:30pm

S P E C IA L T Y

Mon-Fri 1030am-2:30pm

QuickMeal or Snad( on-the-go

24 hours
Lunch Window: Mon-Fri 1030am-2pm
Mon-Fri 7;30am4pm
Mon-Sat 11am-7:30pm
Sun Brunch 10am-2pm
Mon-Fri Breakfast 7;45am-10am
Lunch 10;30am-2.'30pm
Weekdays
Breakfast:6:30am-10:15am
Lunch:10:30am-2:30pm
Dinner:5pm-7:30pm
LateNite: 8pm-9pm(Mon-Thurs)
Weekends
Lunch 11am-2pm
Dinner 5pm-7:30pm
Mon-Fri 730am-3pm
Weekdays:
Lunch: 11am-1:30pm
Dinner: 4:30pm-7pm
Weekends:
Breakfast: 8:30am-10:45am
Lunch: 11am-2pm
Dinner 4:30pm-7pm
Mon-Fri 10:30am-2pm

V

Pizza&Salad Bar
ConvenienceStore,
Featuring Cal PolyProducts
Gourmet Coffee, Espresso,
IceCream, Pastries
VendingMachines
Hot Dogs, Chili, Salads
Buildyour ownsandwich
fromover 45items
Contemporary &Ethnic
Entrees, SundayBrunch
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Express MexicanCuisine

❖

❖

Breakfast Grill, hot &cold cereals.
Sandwiches, TacoBar,
Burgers, Fries,
Snacks &Averages

❖

❖

Salads, Sandwiches, Snacks
and Beverages toGo

❖

❖

All youcan eat meals

❖

^ Cafeteriastyle lunch service

❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

❖
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F001BALL: M ustangs clo b b er Chico, 6 3 -6 , in b low ou t w in Friday
From page 12

Fitz scored a five-yard touch
down in the third quarter. Jordan
scampered in from two yards out
for his third touchdown of the game
in the fourth quarter.
CSU Chico finally got on the
board when backup quarterback
Cesar Parra snuck in from one yard
out. A bad snap torpedoed the point
after attem pt.
Cal Poly went on a 13-play, 74yard drive th at ended when Tom
Slawson bulldozed in from one yard
out to make the score 61-6.
A bad snap on the conversion
blossomed into a two-point conver
sion. Holder Smith avoided the rush
and tossed a completion to a wide
open K urt Bowyer in the end zone
for a two-point play th a t ended the
scoring at 63-6.
The Mustangs churned out 226
yards on the ground. Fitz, still ham 
pered by injuries, finished with 135
yards on ju st 18 carries.
“’This was a game ju st like any
other game no m atter what the
score," Fitz said. “We played it like
that."
Jordan gained 59 yards on 10
attem pts.

But, Arcipreste coughed the ball up
Early in the second quarter, again as he was hit by Maden. De
Chico State drove down the field to fensive lineman Paul Brust recov
the Cal Poly two-yard line. How ered the fumble. This time the Mus
ever, Wildcat quarterback Mario tangs couldn’t do anything with it.
Arcipreste fumbled the handoff But, fortunately for the Mustangs,
when he ran into his running back. the CSU Chico offense got the ball
Cal Poly’s Ron Maden recovered. It back.
Williams returned another in
would be the first of five consecu
tive CSU Chico turnovers. Accord terception for 31 yards and did a
ing to Setencich, th at was the key backward swan dive into the end
moment of the game and the rest zone for his second score.
“It was a dream come true,"
was academic.
Williams
said of his extraordinary
The Mustangs added another
two
interception
returns for touch
touchdown in the second quarter
via a 43-yard strike from Fisher to downs. “The (defensive) line and
receiver Dave Vieler. Bob Thomas linebackers did a great job, so they
made the extra point and Cal Poly (the quarterbacks) didn’t even see
me. I ju st stepped up in front of the
led 21-0.
ball
and went from there."
The rout was on and CSU
Spectators
began heading for
Chico’s nightm are unfolded.
the
exits
before
the last seconds of
A. Dee Williams picked off a
pass and returned it 21 yards for a the first half ticked off.
Any hope for a m iraculous
touchdown. ’The extra point was
comeback from a 41-0 deficit by
blocked. Cal Poly led 27-0.
Alex Garwood then intercepted CSU Chico were nearly dashed out
another ball on the next play. 'That on the first drive of the third quar
set up an eventual Jordan touch ter. The Wildcats drove down the
down run of seven yards. Cal Poly field only to lose it on downs while
seeing Arcipreste hobble offthe field
led 34-0.
Then CSU Chico perked up. injured.

watchers.

what I might write in the coming
quarters.
I like to root for the under
dogs, and I like to side with
those who do things a little
differently. That’s why I think
Atlanta Falcons’ coach Jerry
Glanville is the Elvis of football.
And his trash-talking,
1atteraling-with-a-two-point-1 ead
entourage, “Neon” Deon Sanders
and Andre “Bad Moon” Rison are
the best source of entertainm ent
since Beavis and Butthead
scratched their crotches into the
hearts of millions of MTV

Ju st the same I appreciate a
dynasty every now and then. I
love the New York Yankees even
though their time passed
decades ago. Likewise, watching
Larry Johnson and his UNLV
teamm ates annihilate opponents
until the big NCAA Champion
ship game in 1991 provided a
bigger rush than snorting fr.eon.

set a career record for pissing.
Michael Jordan — the guy is a
phenomenon, b u t ... well never
mind I don’t want to offend him
in case he reads this. Jordan and
I have a couple bets going.
Now you know me well. So
when you are offended by one of
my columns, you can understand
where I am coming from a little
better. Then you can question
whether my family tree forks or
not, or you can spout off about
how my ideas are as mindless
and impromptu as removing ET
and home ec from this campus.
• Brad Hamilton is sports
editor of the Daily.

One thing I can’t stand is hyped
teams or individuals. Magic
Johnson. God bless a guy in his
predicament, but damn I get
tired of reading how Johnson
pissed four times yesterday and

WITH THIS AD
incitici«« DM V c « r t if ic « t e
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THE NEW THAI RESTAURANT
IN SLO COUNTY!
O P E N 7 DAYS
S U N -T H U R S 11-10
F R I-S A T 11-11
P H O N E 541-2025

1(111HIGUERA
SAN LUIS OBISPO

TRy OUR LUNCH SPECIAL $ 3 .9 9

HAMILTON: It's my first colum n and I'm scared
From page 12

$ 22.00

V tS ò f

. SERVED W IT H SOUR SALAdO, PRIED W O N T O N ,
s p W N C ta a u , a n d m c e { w e e k d a y o n l y )

O U R D IN N E R IS CHEAPER
A N D BETTER TH AN PIZZA!

10% OFF
D IN N E R
W IT H T H IS
C O U PO N
1011 HIGUERA
5 4 1 -2 0 25

KCPR FALL SCHEDULE 1 9 9 3
Thursday

Time

Monday

Tuesday

1-2 am

Amy P.

Johanna H

Melissa S.

Jeff D.

a guy called'

Angel Y.

Marty S.

2-3 am

1-4

1-4

1-4

1-4

Bilbo

1-4

1-4

Wednesday |

Friday

|

Saturday

1

Sunday

1-4

3-4 am
4-5 am

Anthony M.

Trevor H.

Seth C.

Che

Jon D.

Scott H.

Velicia C.

5-6 am

4-7

4-7

4-7

4-7

4-7

4-7

4-7

7-8 am

Mary J.

Radio Verite

Hump Dog

Dave &

Dirty Sue

Steve T.

Mort

8-9 am

7-9

Thelma/Luis 7-9

Request

Mary J.

7-9

7-10

7-9

9-10 am

Hector

Covers 9-10

7-10

7-10

Holly Angel

10-11 am

9-11

Kit 10-11

Walter

Christy

9-11

Rubber

11-12pm

Sumaya

J &J 11- 12

10-12

10-12

Julie

Dougie

12-1 pm

11-2

New Releases

Sumaya

Clark

11-1

10-1

Dave/

Hector

12-2

12-3

Lyn

Brett

Amy K.

1-4

Brett

1-4

1-3

12-3

Studio B 3-4

Spiccoli

6-7 am

1-2 pm
2-3 pm

James

3-4 pm

2-4

4-5 pm

Allen

In the Spotlight

5-6 pm

4-6

4-6

6-7 pm

Rap

7-8 pm

2-5

Peel/Big Bk Yd

Classical
9-12

7" 4-5

Joe 4-5

Octavia

3-5

Skaboom

Import 5-6

Surf 5-6

4-7

Sports 5-6

Public Affairs

5-7

Indie 6-7

Burnt Dog

6-8

City Council

Reggae

Chill Space

Blues 6-8

25% Reptile

Revival

8-9 pm

Shades of

7-11

7-10

7-9

New Wave

Arby

6-9

9-10 pm

Blackness

Kinky Afro 9-10

Mania w/

10-1

BGIIYS

10-11 pm

8-11

No Speed

W.E.F.U.N.K.

Amy K. 8-11

Audioscapes

9-11

11-12 am

Sublab

Africa Brass

Limit

10-1

In the Temple

10-1

Mood Swings

12-1 am

11-1

11-1

10-1

w/ Octavia

Aztian

11-1

K S
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Open or add to your Campus Express Club “ If you deposit $50 or more you'll also be
Account by the end of September and you'll entered in a drawing to win $50 credited to
be eligible to win one quarter's In-State

your Campus Express Club Account.

Tuition or up to $150 in Textbooks!
E X P R E S S

D E P O S I T

S T A T I O N S
AT
C A M P U S
D I N I N G
OPEN OR ADD TO YOUR ACCOUNT WITH AS L im E AS $5

L O C A T I O N S

CAM PUS
l^EXPRESS^
CLUB

Coming Tuesday, October 12 ,1993

COUPON EOITION
To advertise in Mustang Daily s Coupon Edition, contact one of
the following advertising representatives at 7 5 6 -1143.
Kirk Einny • Eric Murga • Kelly Jaeger • Heather Kellner
Andy Price • Brian Biggers • Mary Kay Duffy

Mustang Daily is located on the Cal Poly campus in the Graphic Arts Building, room 226. Our FAX number is (805) 756-6784.
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"Upscale Resale"
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cor
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idy upscoL _____
Date and Evening wear is our specialty
Consignments Now Being Accepted.

PARKING NOTICE
Effective Sept. 20,1993, parking permits are required
between 7:00 am and 10:00 pm, Monday through Thursday;
between 7:00 am and 5:00 pm. on Friday

W e pay 50% consignment fee. Turn your tashions into cash.

4 7 0 Price Street,Ste B, Pismo Beach, CA 9 3 4 4 9
773-1463

•

773-1062

Tues.-Sat.

10-6

Thurs.

10-7

Heioma
MAKE YOUR CAREER A HELECOPTER
PILOT OR DO IT JUST FOR FUN.
YOUR FIRST HOUR OF r^M T V
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION V I N U l
CALL Tom

Zimmerman

@

All valid Cal Poly parking permits will be honored
in staff spaces after 5:00 pm.
Parking permits may be purchased at:
University Cashier's (Admin 131E) 8:00 am - 4:30 pm M-F
Public Safety Services (Bldg. 74) 4:00 pm -10:00 pm M-Thurs.
All p a rk in g questions:
P arkin g a n d Com m uter Services, 7 5 6 -6 6 5 4

541-1389

Children's Reading Hour

M USTANG
DAILY

1 1 a m - N oon
O c to b e r 2 ~ 1 6 ~ 3 0
N ovem ber 20

n

5 1J B r

is

ElGsrral
Bookstore
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C E T A FREE T - S H IR T W IT H A N Y
lA N S P O R T P U R C H A S E /
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EL C O R R A L B O O K S T O R E
M - T H 7:45-7, F 7:45-4:30, S A T 11-4:30
WHI L E

SUPPLIES
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Sure, he expected us to provide good service, straight answers and decent
S

H

O

P

follow-up on student loan applications. After all. Great Western is one of the top

EVERYTHING FOR DRUMMERS!
BUY - SELL - TRADE
Sign up on our mailing list!
DIs c o v m

285 BUCHON ST., SLO

A m Ex

V IS A

543-0338

lenders of student loans in California, with decades of experience and know'-how.
But when he found out just how quickly we handle Stafford, SLS and PLUS
LOANS, he grinned from ear to ear.
So what are you waiting for? For more information or a loan application, call
us toll-free at 1-800-637-6767. Great Western Bank. W'e’ll always be there^EEi®

GREAT WESTERN
BANK
Afederal SavingsBankandaOreat WesternhnanLial Lompanv

\

Join Peace Corps ...

G

l o b a l iz e

your

resum e!

Peace Corps Reps on Campus Sept. 28-30
Information Table:

Tuesday - Thursday, 9 am - 2:30 pm
University Union Plaza

Options in Ag, Health, Education & Tech Trades
Wednesday, Sept. 29, 3 pm - 5 pm
University Union, Room 219

STUDENT MARKETING MANAGER
Outgoing, salat orlontod tiudoni noodod
tor inarkaling/promolion position.
Learn inanaaament skills and marketing
tira le g ie t while implementing
on-camput promotions. Excellent pay.
Flexible hours. All work on campus.
AMERICAN PASSAGE MEDIA CORPORATION
46 7 6 Admirally Way
Suite 610
Marina Del Ray, CA 90292
For more inlorm atm ,
call the Event Marketing department today

Special Seminars
Peace Corps Puts Your Degree to W ork
Tuesday, Sept. 28, 3 pm - 5 pm
University Union, Room 219

PAID
INTERNSHIP

(800) 624-1496

Returned Volunteers Panel Discussion
Thursday, Sept 30, 7 pm - 9 pm
University Union, Room 219

SENIORS APPLY NOW!
For more information, contact your campus rep in Bldg. #38, Room 211, 756-5017,
or call the Los Angeles Recruiting Office at (800)832-0681, ext. 673

San Luis
C o m e® Obispo
Vineyard
as
• Music?
- CoSSee?
y o u I - Fun?
- Not your
a r e everyday
church. • •
Highway |

^ n e y a rd

101
Grar\d
A/c.

California

Blvd.
S u n d a y 's a t
9 & 11 a.m .
M id -w e e k
C o lle g e G r o u p

C heck

Johnson

i t o u t . . . S 4 3 *3 i 6a

cal poly
SKI

(Offer expires only when you do.)

CLUB
MEETIN
In the

t¥-¿-

P o ly T h e a te r
tl)L WEDNESDAY
Com e by and find out what the
SKI CLUB is all about! Find out
about our G REAT W IN TE R TRIP.

(iCt an AT&T Lniversal MasterCard and you'll be eternally grateful.
Because it's more than just a credit card that's free of annual fees forever.
It's also an AT&T Calling ('.ard that currently gives you a 10% discount
on already competitive AT&T (>alling C.ard rates. It's all part of The i Plan.'
•

Special stu d en t offer. To apply, com e by

THE^PLAN-

oup b oo th on cam p u s or call 1 8 0 0 438-8627.

^

ATSiT

756-SKIS
ICEBREAKER" OCT 1ST
■CUESTA P A R K

‘
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Soccer teams both snap two-game skids'
By A iex P. Ramos

'Ç l'
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Leo Vera and Rich Kubec celebrate after Kubec booted the ball past CSUSan Francisco Gators' goalkeeper for one of the five goals scored in the 5 -0
Gal Poly victory / Daily photo by Steve McCrank

CROSS COlWIRY: Times are slow , but team s
are thrilled w ith challenging n ew cou rse
From page 12

By the second mile, Ivan Huff
had pulled ahead. Huff was a
runner a t Cal Poly until 1981
and is sponsored by Reebok.
He led the pack for the rest of
the race. Cal Poly seniors Scott
Hempel and Dan Berkeland
followed.
Huff sprinted across the
finish line in 31:45.8. Hempel
finished second in 32:28.7 and
Berkeland third in 32:46.8.
“I felt good out there,”
Hempel said. “I had really
good summer training, so I am
looking forward to having one

her team will continue to im
prove on.
"I'd like to see them work
together more and run in
tighter groups," Crawford said.
"But overall they did a real
nice job today. I was really
pleased with their effort."
The team s’ next meet is
the Stanford Invitational, S at
urday, Oct. 2. The team re

The two Cal Poly soccer teams
scored a pair of shutout victories this
w eekend a t M u sta n g S ta d iu m
against the San Francisco State Uni
versity Gators.
Both teams used similar strate
gies using strong defense with much
of the play occurring in the offensive
zone.
Women’s head coach Alex Crozier said he thought the team was a
little off. The team played hard and
fair and earned a victory th a t wasn’t
cheap, he said.
Sophom ore fo rw ard W endy
Jones scored the only goal at the
66:19 m ark with an assist from ju n 
ior midfielder Michelle W agner in
the 1-0 contest.
For Jones the goal was her team leading eighth of the year. She has
scored five more goals than the next
highest scoring Mustang, and has
almost caught up to the 13 goals she
recorded last year.
Wagner snagged her first assist
of the year on the play.

“It wasn’t pretty, but it was a
hard fought win,” Crozier said.
The men’s game was pretty and
the only thing hard fought was the
temptation hounding the fans to walk
away from the blowout.
But most of the 1,231 people at
the game stayed to the end of the 5-0
bombardment.
Senior midfielder Mike Nelson
scored the first goal assisted by fel
low senior midfielder Chris Corona
at the 23:31 mark of the first period.
And the scoring didn’t end until the
Mustangs tacked on four more goals.
Ten minutes later. Corona as
sisted again for what turned out to be
the play of the game. Corona lofted a
free kick high enough for 6-foot-3inch Ryshiem Henderson to redirect
with his head into the upper left
corner of the goal.
Corona collected his fourth point
of the game when he blasted a
misplayed ball into the net from 25
yards out.
But Corona shared the spotlight

From page 12

The M ustangs battled back
from 12 and eight-point deficits in
the second and final games only to
fall short by two points.
Sophomore middle blocker Je n 
nifer Kaylor fueled several of the
Mustangs surges with pummeling
hits.
In the second game Kaylor
slammed a ball off the Mott Gym
court th at bounced twice as high as
the net. She also smoked a ball into

tangs will once again take to
the new Laguna Lake Park
course.
At the Cal Poly Invita
tional, the Mustangs will go
up against other teams.

And sticking together in a
pack is what Crawford hopes

Men annihilate Gators 5-0 in front of 1,231
with senior midfielder Rich Kubec.
Kubec scored the last two goals of the
game and flirted with a hat trick on
a couple occasions.
M en’s head coach Wolfgang
G artner sees the 5-0 victory as a sign
of things to come.
G artner feels this offensive style
of soccer l^nds itself to more exciting
games and he thinks it will draw
more people.
“Last year we were a good team ,
but we weren’t successful” Gartner
said. “I think this year we are a little
vulnerable, but it makes the game
more exciting.”
The men see their next action
Sunday, Sept. 26 as they put their 43 record against CSU Bakersfield.
The game denotes the start of Cali-«i*
fornia Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion play. The men’s next home match
is Saturday, Oct. 2 against Cal Poly
Pomona.
The women (4-3) hold host 12th
ranked UC Davis tonight. They then
travels to Santa Clara Wednesday.

VOLLEYBALL: Poly falls to University of San D i^ o in dose-scoring match

turns home for the Cal Poly
Invitational Saturday, Oct.
IG.Atthe Invitational the Mus

ofmy best seasons. But it would
have made it easier if we would
have run in a pack.”

Poly Stoff Writer

the chest of Toreros’Li z G unsaulus.
Kaylor finished with a teamhigh of 21 kills and senior outside
hitter An dreaLucadam ledtheM ustangs with 18 digs. Junior middle
blocker Natalie Silliman rejected
Toreros’ hitters seven times to lead
the Mustangs. It also marked a sea
son best for Silliman.
On the other side' of the net.
Torero senior middle blocker Nikki
Wallace led her team with 22 kills
and seven blocks. Four Toreros re-

corded double digits in digs and a
junior transfer setter from UCLA
led the team with 14.
“We went toe-to-toe with them
and gave them everything we’ve got,
but we came up short,” Cummings
said.
“This (loss) means we are two
points away from being as good as
teams like San Diego,” he added.
Lucadam said spotting the
Toreros too many points through
bad passes h u rt the Mustangs.

CLASSIFIED
Campus Clubs^

UPBeilaneous

^■nip^wii»^ n n o u n c e m e n ts

HORSE BOARDING
UnUmKed trail access to beach
arxf State Park. Large arena and
pens. Reasonable rates 528-7557

Searching tor a

AVIATION CLUB

SENIOR
PROJECT IDEA?

meets Tues. 9/28 Bldg. Rm. 222 6 p.m
ALL WELCOME!!!!

VINES TO WINE

Opportunities
. : ■i»,

Community Connection can help!
UU 217D X5839 or X5834

General Meeting Bid. 10 Room 206
at 7:00 pm Tuesday.

KCPR NEEDS ENGINEERSfll
The positions of studio and
chief engineer need to be
filled immediately. Gain
valuable experience arxf earn at
least a IHtle money. If
interested leave msg at 549-9947

GMAT GRE LSAT
TEST PREP!

MOTORCYCLISTS
1st Penguin meeting tonight!!
All new members welcome 8pm
33-287 Find out about aN u ^
comirtg events.

CALL THE PRINCETON REVIEW ANY
TIME AT 995-0176 IN CAYUCOS.

•CAUTION: Make no investments before
investigating advertisements in
Opportunities which require
investments in stock samples,
equipment or cash bonds.

Personals

Announcements

Hey You!!! Backstage Pizza is
looking for pertormers to
brighten up their stage.
(Bands, solo artists, speakers,
poets, etc.) For more info on
how you can play, drop by
Backstage Pizza or call
756-1275 - - ask for Jeanette

ASI COMMITTEE
APPLICATIONS
UU217,X-1291

ANIMAL SCI STUDENTS:Help needed
managing established breedir^ kennel
senior project? co-op Job?
35 minutes Poly 238-9142 - DAVE

Services

CPTV
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M ^T^
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STUDENTS WITH 35MM SLR CAMERAS
HAVE FUN AND EARN MONEY. MUST BE
ENTHUSIASTIC AND OUTGOING. NO
EXPERIENCENECESSARY.
REDEYE PHOTOGRAPHY 528-6621

SNAP APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE
ASI OFFICE, UU 217A 756-1291
INFO MEETING 9/30, 6PM UU 216
APPLICATIONS DUE 10/4

WORKSTUDYJOBS
AVAILABLERESI
DENTiALLiFE&E
DUCATIONCALL
756-5959FORINFO

MAC + PC TRAINING AND SERVICE
SW Setup / Lessons OR Typirig
GREAT RATES! JANET; 772-5471

PSST, S U S lt !
TUE
TO QUESTION TViO’

PHOTOGRAPHERS
WANTED

CALLING ALUMNI/PARENTS
WORK NIGHTS, AVG $6+/HR
ALL MICHELLE 756-6448

SCIENCE BLUES?! GET HELP NOW
CHEM, BIO, STAT TUTOR
ROBB GOTT 541-9308

FALL QUARTER INFO. MEETING
ALL MAJORS WELCOME!!
Sep 27 Graph Arts Bldg. Rm 304

HEARST CASTLE IS NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR GUIDE TRAINEE.
HOURLY WAGE IS $8.81 - 10.35. MUST
BE AVAILABLE TO WORK WEEKENDS,
HOLIDAYS, & SUMMER. APPLICATIONS
SHOULD HAVE ABILITY TO SPEAK
BEFORE LARGE GROUPS. EOE/AA
EMPLOYER INFORMATIONAL
WORKSHOP TO BE HELD 9/29 & 9/30
IN THE STUDENT PLACEMENT CENTER
RM. 202 TO ATTEND CALL BRUCE
BROWN 10 AM - 3 PM FROM SEPT
24-27 FOR APPT. AT 927-2086.
APPLICATION DEADLINE IS OCT 15.

GREAT JOB
ON CAMPUS TELEMARKETING

ALPHA CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER
24 HOUR LIFELINE 541-3367
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
________ -A FRIEND FOR LIFE'________

CHICANO COMMENCEMENT
COMMITTEE
Mtgs every Tues 9-10 pm
Arch Bldg 05-225

Employment

T

Uovi COME
YOV VIROTE
SOMETUIHE
DIFFEREH T?

I'M GOIMG
TO <5ET T R IS

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
Make money teaching basic
conversatinal English abroad.
Japan, Taiwan, arrd S. Korea.
Make up to $2000-$4000> per
month. Many provide room &
board > other benefits. No
previous training r^uired.
For more information call:
(206)632-1146 ext. J6005

TRKH KS.'

OU, I OVTE
\T TO SOU.

iFòr Sale
Drafting Table w/ Borco & 48 Inch
ParaHel $100 Kelly - 545-8860
RAY BAN, HOBIE, ARNET, BLK FLY
REVO, BUCCI, AND MORE!!!
RECEIVE 20% OFF WITH STUDENT
ID CARD at The Sea Bam Avila
Beach 595-2142

Mopeds & Cycies
88 YAMAHA 125CC
W/HELMET $450 OBO
GOOD CONDITION
DEVIN 545-0391

Roommates

Room 4 Rent

Female Roommates needed 2 share
a room w^athroom & phone line
5 minute walk to Poly. Nine month
lease $212 Call 549-0302
OWN RM IN 2RM/1BA APT M/F NONSMOKER $275 MO NO DEP 546-8180

V # Rental H

ACACIA COURT

NEW CALIF. BUNGALOW Spacious 2 bdrm
that is architecturally magnificentILg skylite,
unique fpic, sloped
ceilings, many wdws, Ig deck. .
639 Johnson Ave.(near Mill St.) $799
543-6842
HOUSE FOR RENT 5 MIN. TO SLO
5BD 3BA 1 1/2AC. W/4 STALL BARN
549-8411

Q U E S T IO N

WROUÇ., 50 \T
vioHT Looy;
L\VCE '(OU
CO PIED.

T

\

ROOMMATE

3 Surfers need a 4th
Share a room In sweet pad
BRIAN 545-7769

-

MUSTANG DAILY
CLASSIFIEDS

1993 W.itterson Dist hy Uniyersa[2 ^r£^s_^j^

HAS A CONVENIENT DROP BOX
LOCATED AT THE U.U. INFO DESK.
THE ADS WILL BE PICKED UP DAILYAT 11:00 AM.
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First sports column jitters
About 1 a.m. Sunday, as I was retyping a story on a
Macintosh because our computer system dumped the last
six months of work, it hit me. It hit me as hard as Chico
State’s Robert Webster (#6) hit Cal Poly’s 'Tylyn Cook (#3),
folding Cook like an accordion and sending him to the
sideline for a couple of plays.
W hat am I going to write about in my first column?
Several thoughts ran through my mind. Unfortu
nately they were all about the blue-eyed blonde I could not
keep my eyes off at the football game. I actually missed
seeing every touchdown that was scored in Saturday’s
football game because my eyes were captivated by her
beauty — 10 touchdowns were scored in Cal Poly’s 63-6
blowout.
Then I saw a picture of Hillary Clinton’s latest hairdo
in a newspaper laying around the office. I immediately
started thinking about business.
I considered writing a column about shortening the
game of baseball. No, th at is too against-the-grain for a
first piece.
I considered writing a column about how nice Cal
Poly coaches are. Topping the list was men’s soccer coach
Wolfgang Gartner, who lofted a young boy into a paradi
siacal state by simply taking the time to chat with the
youngster during his team ’s 5-0 routing of San Francisco
State Friday night.
Also near the top was football coach Lyle Setencich
for his decision to kill the clock rather than attem pt a
10th touchdown when his team picked the ball off for the
fifth time and returned it to Chico State’s five-yard line.
Setencich did so despite fans jeers to run up the score, the
chance to tie the third highest points scored by Cal Poly in
football history with a touchdown and a two-point conver
sion and despite the chance to score the most points since
Cal Poly’s 110-10 victory over CSU Northridge Oct. 21,
1972. No, I could not devote th at much space to coach
niceness.
I thought it would be a good idea if I started out with
some background about myself — sort of a disclaimer for
See HAM ILTON, page 11

Coach says volleyball team
falls two points shy of respect
By Brad HamBton
Doily Sports Editor

n

The Cal Poly women’s
volleyball team played as
well as a team could without
winning. The Mustangs lost
to the University of San Di
ego Toreros by the minimum
margin possible, 13-15, IS
IS, 16-14, 13-15.
“They outplayed us by
two points,”head coach Craig
I Cummings said.
From the beginning, the
match had the makings of a
blowout. 'The Toreros walked
into Mott Gym flexing their
10-1 (now 11-1) record in the
M ustangs’ (now7-6) faces.
The Toreros took the court
with th eir leading h itte r
p re s e n t,
ju n io r
Amy

Wrightson. Cal Poly had the
unfortunate task of taking
the court without its leading
hitter, junior outside hitter
Meygan Androvich. She sat
in the stands with a pulled
muscle in her neck and back.
Androvich has suffered
from a similar injury before
but she said this time it
doesn’t feel so severe. Her
previous injury sidelined her
for three weeks.
With Androvich out of
action, head coach Craig
Cum m ings relied on his
younger players. Freshmen
H eather Benapfl and 'Trisha
P ollara recorded seasonh ig h s in k ills. B enapfl
knocked down 15 and Pollara
put down nine.
See VOLLEYBALL, page 11
— T
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M eygan Androvich (#16) was forced to the sideline loecause of
a pulled muscle in her neck and back / Daily file photo_______

c

Mustangs runningbacks compiled 2 2 6 ground
yards / Daily photo by Scoff Robinson.

Gom
eSum
niöni
Cal Poly l I h ? 7 M is
CSU Chico|0
0

63

LEADERS
RUSHING
Cal Poly's Mike Fisher: 1 0 -1 4 -1 5 3 -2 TDs
Chico's M ario Arcipreste; 11 -2 2 -3 -1 0 3

PASSING
Cal Poly's David Vieler; 2-4Ó, 1 TD
Chico's Chad Taylor; 3 -5 3

RECEIVING
RunningbackJaques Jordan carried the ball 10 times for 5 9 yards and scored
three touchdowns including this 2-yard run in the fourth quarter / Daily photo by
Scott Robinson

Cal Poly's Brian Fritz: 1 8 -1 3 5 , 1 TD
Chico's Damon Arnold; 16-85

Poly thumps Chico ninth straight time
Coach Lyle S eten cich
watched the Mustangs play
the most dominating game
Something funny hap of his tenure since a 66-3
pened to the Chico, State b a tte r in g of N e b ra sk a
Wildcats on their trip to San Wesleyn in 1990.
“We gave a very good
Luis Obispo.
They got involved in a team effort,” Setencich said.
football game in which ev “We got to play a lot of
erything that could go wrong people.”
did. Meanwhile, everything Both teams drove the ball to
th at could go right, did go midfield on their first pos
right for their opposition, the session. From there, things
Cal Poly Mustangs.
rapidly deteriorated for CSU
When the scoreboard fi Chico.
nally stopped flashing. Cal Cal Poly put together a 75Poly had tram pled Chico yard drive for the first score.
State 63-6.
Quarterback Mike Fisher hit
By Jeffrey Jen
Daly Staff Writer

tight end Jeff Radcliffe for 24
yards and Brian Fitz ran for
27 yards in back-to-back
plays which set up the scor
ing play. Fisher hit running
back Jacques Jordan who
juggled the ball for fouryards
before permanently grabbing
it and rumbling in for a 8yard scoring play. Kicker Bob
Thomas missed the extra
point, so the Mustangs led 60.

CSU Chico then recov
ered the ball, but was forced
to punt. On their first punt,
the ball was partially blocked
by defensive back David

Cross country team s run away from Poly pigs and pum pkins
By Cynthia L. W ebb
Daly Statì Writer

The cross country all
comers meet at Lagpina Lake
Park marked a new beginningfor the Cal Poly team. It
was the M ustang’s first race
at their new home course.
No other teams showed
up, so the meet turned into
an inter-squad race. How
ev er, h ead coach T erry
Crawford said the event was
valuable for the teams.
“It will give us a good
idea of how our new course
will work out,” she said.
“There are lots of rocks
and ruts on the course,” she
added. “But this is what a
true cross country course
should be like. This is what
we’ve been looking for in a
home course.”
In the past, local meets
were held on Cal Poly’s cam
pus. Teams ran a path that
twisted around the pump
kin patch and animal units
at the north end of campus.
Jason Sullivan, sports

information intern, said the
team switched sights to p u r
sue a course th at better re 
sembled a standard cross
country course with more
hills and less paved roads.
At the hilled and u n 
paved course 13 ru n n ers
sprintedtobeginthe3.1-mile
course. By the first mile,
sophomore Angela Orefice
had pulled in front. She was
closely followed by junior
Jennifer Lacovara. Orefice
increased the gap by 15 sec
onds as she pulled ahead over
the hill and into the second
mile.
O refice fin ish e d in
18:01.2 and Lacovara fol
lowed in 18:30.7. Freshman
Melanie Hand finished third
in 19:03. Hand is the younger
sister of former Cal Poly ru n 
ning star Kristina Hand.
Saturday’s times were
slower than last weekend’s
meet at Fresno, where Cal
Poly’s men’s and women’s
teams took first pi ace. Slower
times were to be expected
because of the lack of compe

tition and the tough terrain,
Crawford said.
But Orefice, who fin
ished fourth last week in
17:51, was happy with her
performance.
“I felt good today on the
course,” she said. “I’d like to
become more aggressive and
consistent during my next
races.”
Lacovara wasn’t feeling
as good during her race. “My
legs were tired from hard
workouts on 'Tuesday and
Thursday,” she said. “Next
week (at Stanford) it will be
easier to focus because we
will have a lot more competi
tion and pressure from other
teams.”
Lack of com petition
didn’t keep the men from
running off to a quick start,
however.
Coley Candaele, a ju n 
ior transfer from University
of Oregon, led the first mile
of the 6.2-mile race by a 30foot margin.
See CROSS COUNTRY, page 11

Lombardi. This time,
d efen siv e back Robby
Smith got all ball. With the
ball rolling toward the end
zone. Smith dived and b at
ted it in. Defensive back Steve
Rudisill recovered the ball in
the end zone.
The officials scored it
as a touchdown. The
Mustangs faked the
conversion kick with
quarterback Andy Guyader
tossing a two-point conver
sion pass to Mike
Allshouse. Cal Poly led 140 .

See FOOTBALL, page 7

MUSTANG

IscheduleI
FOOTBALL
1 p.m. Saturday
at CSU-Sonoma

VOLLEYBALL
7 p.m. Tuesdoy
at Pepperdine

S O C C E R
WOMEN'S
7 p.m. Monday
vs. UC-Dov'is
HOME
7:30 p.m.
Wednesday
at Santa Clara

MEN'S
7 p.m. Saturday, vs. Pomona
HOME

CROSS COUNTRY
MEN'S AND
WOMEN'S
Saturda
at Stanford

